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SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS 
An Ordinance providing rules and regulations for the approval of plats, sub-
divisions , and resubdivisions in the City of Boone; prescribing minimum standards 
for the design layout and development thereof; providing for the preliminary and 
final approval or disapproval thereof; providing for the enforcement and penalties 
for the violation thereof; all for the purpose of promoting the adequacy, safety, 
and efficiency of the street and road system; and for the purpose of improving the 
health, safety, and general welfare of the citizens; and repealing all other ordi-
nances or resolutions in conflict herewith . 
BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Boone, Iowa: 
SECTION 1- PURPOSE 
It is deemed essent ial to establish m inimum standards for the des ign and 
development of all new subdivisions so that existing developments will be protected 
and so that adequate provisions are made for public util ities and other public 
requirements and to improve the health , s afety , and general welfare . 
SECTION 2 - JURISDICTION 
In accordance with the provisions of Chapters 373 and 409 of the 1958 Code 
of Iowa and amendatory acts thereto, this Ordinance is adopted by the City of 
Boone, Iowa governing the subdivisions of all lands within the corporate limit s 
of the City and Senate File # 162, 59th General Assembly, governing subdivisions 
of all lands within one (1) mile of the Corporate Limits . 
SECTION 3 - DEFINITIONS 
For the purpose of this Ordinance, certain terms and words are hereby 
defined . Words used in the present tense shall include the future, the s ingular 
number shall include the plural and the plural the singular; the word shall is 
mandatory, and the word may is permissive . 
Block; An area of land wit hin a subdivision that is entirely bounded by 
streets, highways, or ways, except alleys ; or by street s, highways , or ways, 
except alleys, and the exterior boundary or boundaries of the subdivision. 
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Building line . Building lines shall be shown on all lots intended for resi-
dential use of any character, and on commerc 'al and indust rial lots when requir-
ed by ordinance. Such building lines shall not be less than required by the Zon-
ing Ordinance . Wher e the subdivided area is not under zoning cont rol , the Com-
mission shall require building lines in accor dance with the needs of each addition. 
Commission. The Planning and Zoning Commission. 
Council. The City Council 
Collector streets . Those which carry t raffic fr om minor streets to the ma-
jor system of arterial streets and highways , including the principal entrance 
streets of a residential development and street s for cir culation within such a de-
velopment . 
Cul- de- sac . A short, minor street, having one end open to motor traffic, 
the other end being per manently t erminated by a veh1cular tur nar ound. 
Easement. A grant by the pr operty owner of the use for a specific purpose, 
of a strip of land by the general public, a corporation, or a certa1n person or 
persons, and within the limits of which the owner of the fee shall not erect any 
permanent structures but shall have the right to make any other use of the land 
subject to such easement which is not inconsistent with the right s of the grantee. 
Public utilities shall have the right to trim or r emove t r ees which interfer e with 
the use of such easement s . 
Engineer . An engineer is a register ed engineer authorized to practice civil 
engineering, as defined by the r egistration act of the state of Iowa. 
Lot. A portion of a subdivision or other par cel. of land intended for the pur-
pose, whether immediat e or future , of t ransfer of owner ship or for building 
development . 
Major thor oughfare . A street used primarily for fast, large volume traffic . 
Marginal access street. A street that is parallel to and adjacent to a major 
thorouPfare or highway; and which pr ovides access to abutting properties .and 
protection from·through t raffic . 
Minor street . A street used primarily for access to the abutting properties . 
Performance Bond. A surety bond or cash deposit made out to the City 
in an amount equal to the full cost of the improvements which are requir ed by 
this Ordinance, said cost being estimated by the City Engineer. and said surety 
bond or cash deposit being legally sufficient to secure to the City that said 
improvements will be const ruct ed in accor damce with this Ordinance. 
Plat . A map, drawing, or chart on which the subdivider 9 s plan of the 
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subdivision is pr esented and which he submits for approval and intends in final 
form to. record. 
Roadway. That portion of the street available for vehicular traffic, and 
where curbs are laid, the portion from back to back of curbs . 
Subdivision. A subdivision is the division of land into three or more lots 
for the purpose, whether immediate or future , of transfer of ownership or 
building development; or, any change in exist ing st eet lines or public easement. 
The term when appropriate to the context , shall relate to the pr ocess of subdivid-
ing or to the land subdivided, or, the resubdivision of land heretofore divided or 
platted into lots or other divis ions of land, or, if a new street is involved, any 
division of land . 
Surveyor . A r egistered surveyor authorized to practice surveying, as 
defined by the registration act' of the State of Iowa. 
SECTION 4 - PROCEDURE 
A. Whenever the owner of any tract or parcel of land within the jurisdiction 
of this Or dinance wishes to subdivide or plat the same. he shall cause to be 
prepared a preliminary plan of said subdivision, and shall submit three (3) 
copies of said preliminary plan and other informat:\on to the City Clerk. The 
preliminary plan shall contain such infor mation and data as is outlined in Section 
6 hereof. 
The City Clerk shall immediately refer copies of the pr eliminary plat to 
.the Planning Commission and to the City Engineer . The City Engineer· shall 
carefully examine said plat as to its compliance with the ordinances of the City. 
the axisting str eet system, and good engineering practices, and shall , as soon 
as possible, submit his findings to the Planning Commission. 
After receiving the City Engineer' s report. the Planning Commission shall 
study the preliminary plat and other material for confor mity thereof to these 
regulations . The Commission may confer with the subdivider on changes deemed 
advisable and the kind and extent of such improvements to be made by him. The 
Commission shall approve or reject such plan within forty--five {45) days after 
the date of submission thereof to the Commission. If the Commission does not 
act within forty-five (45) days , the preliminary plan shall be deemed to be ap-
proved, provided, however, that the subdivider may agree to an extension of the 
time for a period not to exceed sixty (60) days . The approval of the preliminary 
plan by the Commission shall be null and void unless the final plan is presented 
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to the Commission within one hundred eighty (180 days after date of approval . 
B. Before approving a preliminary plan, the Commission may in its dis -
cretion hold a public hear ing on the proposed plat , notice of which shall be given 
by publication in a local newspaper of gener al distributionp o~ by post ing notices 
on the tract , or by sending notices to affected property owners by mail . Such 
notice shall be given within s even 7 days prior to the public hearing . 
SECTION 5 - SUBDIVISION DESIGN STANDARDS 
The standards and details of design herein ontained are intended only as 
minimum requirement s so that the general arrangement and layout of a subdivi-
sion may be adjusted to a wide variety of circumstances. However, in the de-
sign and development of a plat , the subdivider should use standards cons istent 
with the site conditions so as to assure an economical , pleasant, and durable 
neighborhood. 
A. STREETS 
1. GENERAL CONDITIONS 
a . Compr ehensive Plan , All proposed plats and subdivisions shall 
conform to the Comp:rehem~ive Plan. 
b . Continuation of Existing streets . Pr oposed street s shall pr o-
vide for continuation or completion of any existing streets (constructed or r e-
corded) in adjoining pr operty, at equal or greater width, but not less ·than fifty 
(50) feet in width, and in s imilar alignment , unless variations are recommended 
by the Commission. 
c . Cir culation. The street pattern shall provide eas e of cir culation 
within the subdivision as well as convenient access o adjoining streets9 thorough-
fares , or unsubdivided land as may be required by the Commission. In a -case 
where a street will eventually be extended beyond the plat, but is t emporarily 
dead-ended, an interim turnaround may be required. 
d . Street Intersections. Street inters ections shall be as nearly at 
right angles as possible. 
e . Cul-de- sac. Whenever a cul- de- sac is permitted, such street 
shall be no longer than six hundr ed (600) feet and shall be provided at the cfosed 
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end with a turnaround having a st reet pr operty line diameter of at least one hun-
dred (100) feet in the case of resident al subdivis ions . The righ - of-way width of 
the street leading to the turnaround shall be a minimum off fty 50) feet. The 
property line at the intersection of the turnaround and the lead- in portion of the 
street shall be rounded at a r adius of not less than twenty- five 25) feet . A turn-
around diameter greater than one hundred 100) feet may be required by the Com-
mission in the case of commercial or indus r ial subdivis ions if i is deemed nec-
essary. 
f. Street Names . All newly platted st r eet s shall be named and in a 
manner conforming to the prevailing street naming system . A proposed street 
that is obviously l n alignment with other existing s r eets , or with a st reet that 
may logically be extended although 't he various portions be at a considerable dis-
tance from each other, shall bear the same name. Names of new streets shall 
be subject to the approval of the Commission in order to avoid duplication or 
close similarity of names . 
g. Physical and Cultural Featur es . In general , streets shall be 
platted with appropriate regard for topogr aphy, creeks ~ wooded areas, and other 
natural features which would lend themselves to attractive t reatment . 
h . Half Street s . Dedication of half streets will be discouraged. 
Where there exists a dedicated or platted half street or alley aqjacent to the tract 
to be subdivided, the other half shall be platted if deemed necessary by the Com-
mission. 
i. Alleys. Alleys may be r equir ed in business areas and industrial 
districts for adequate access to block interiors and for off-st reet loading and park-
ing purposes . Except wher e justified by unusual conditions, alleys will not be ap-
proved in residential districts . Dead- end alleys shall be provided with a means 
of turning around at the dead-end thereof. 
j . Easements . Easements for ut ilities shall be provided along r ear 
or side lot lines or along alleys 9 if needed. Whenever any st ream or important 
surface water cour se is located in an area tha is being subdivided, the subdivid-
er shall , at his own expense , make adequa e provision for s raight ening or widen-
ing the channel so that it will pr oper ly car ry the su face wate 9 and shall provide 
and dedicate t o .the City an easement along each s ide of the. st ream, which ease-
ment shall be for the purpose of widening, impr oving9 or protecting the stream. 
The width of such easement shall be not less han twenty (20) feet and the total 
width of the easement shall be adequate to provide for any necessary channel re-
location or straightenings . 
k . Neighborhood Plan. If any overall plan has been made by the 
Commission for the neighbor hood in which the proposed subdivis ion is located9 
the street system of the latter shall confor m in general hereto. 
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1. Land Not Platt ed. Where the plat to be submitted includes 
only part of the tract owned by the subdivider . the Commission may require to-
pography and a sketch of a tentative future st r eet system of the unsubdivided por-
tion. 
m . Major Thor oughfares . Wher e a new subdivision, except where 
justified by limiting conditions . involves fr ontage on a heavy traffic way, limited 
accessway. freeway. or parkway. the street layout shall provide motor access 
to such frontage by one of the following means: 
( 1) A parallel street supplying fr ontage for lots backing onto the 
trafficway . . 
(2) A series of cul- de- sacs or short loops entered from and plan-
ned at right angles to such a parallel street . with their ter minal lots backing onto 
the highway. 
(3) An access drive separated by a planting strip from the highway 
to which a motor access fr om the drive is provided at points suitably spaced. 
( 4) A service drive or alley at the rear of the lot s . Where any 
one of the above mentioned arrangement s is used. deed covenant s or other means 
should prevent any private r esidential driveways fr om having direct access to 
the trafficway. 
n. Dedication. A deed to the City shall be given for all streets be-
fore the same will be accepted for City maintenance. 
o . Railroads . If a railroad is involved. the subdivision plan should: 
(1) Be so aJITanged as to permit9 where necessary. future grade 
separations at highway cr ossings of the railr oad. 
(2) Bor der he railroad with a parallel street at a sufficient cUs-
tance from it to per mit deep lot s to go back onto the railroad; or form a buffer 
strip for park. commercial 9 or industrial use. 
(3) Provide cul-de- sacs at right angles to the railroad so as -to 
permit lot s to back thereonto. 
p . street Widths . streets shall have a width and cross- section as 
~hown in the Comprehens ive City Plan for the ype of street involved. 
q . Street Grades . Streets and alleys shall be comP,leted to grades . 
which have been officially deter mined or approved by the City Engineer. All 
street s shall be gr aded o the full width of he right-of-way and adjacent side 
slopes graded t o blend with the natural gr ound level. The maximum grade shall 
not exceed six {6) per cent for main and secondary thor oughfares. or ten (10) percent 
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for minor or local service street s . All changes in grades on major roads or 
highways shall be connected by vertical curves of a minimum length equivalent 
to twenty (20) times the albegr aic difference between the rates of grades , ex- : 
pressed in feet per hundred9 or gr eat er 9 if deemed necessary by the City Engi-
neer; for secondary and minor st r eet s 9 fifteen (15) times . The grade alignment 
and resultant visibility. especially at intersections 9 shall be worked out in de-
t~ to meet the approval of the City Engineer. 
B. BLOCKS 
1. No block shall be longer than one thousand three hundred and 
twenty (1 9 320) feet . 
2. At street intersections . block cor ners shall be rounded with a 
radius of not less than fifteen (15) feet ; where . at any one intersection a curve 
radius has been previously est ablished9 such radius shall be used as standard. 
C. LOTS . 
1. Except in districts r equir ing a gr eater width. corner lots shall 
have a minimum width of seventy-five (75) feet in or der to permit adequate build-
ing set -backs on both fr ont and s ide streets . 
2. Double fr ontage lot s . other thail corner lot s . shall be prohibited 
except where such lot s back onto a major street or highway or except in the case 
of large commercial or indust rial lot s . 
3. For the purpose of complying with minimum health standards, 
the following minimum lot s izes shall be observed: 
· a . Lot s which cannot be rea~onRbly served by an existing public 
sanitary sewer system and public water mains .. shall have a minimum width of 
one hundred (100) feet . measur ed at the building l ine . and an area of not less than 
twenty thousand (20 . 000) square feet. 
b . Lot s which are not within a reasonable distance of a public sani-
tary sewer system but are connect ed to a. public water supply main shall have a 
minimum width of eighty (80) feet and an area of ten thousand (10 9 000) square feet; 
except wher e greater lot s izes are specified by the Zoning Ordimnce. 
4 . Side lot lines shall be appr oximately at r ight angles to the street 
or radial to curved street s . On lar ge s ize lot s and except when indicated by to-
pography. lot lines shall be st r aight. 
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D. IMPROVEMENTS. The subdivider shall inst all and cons ruct all im-
provement s required by this Or dinance . All required impr ov menta shall be in-
stalled and const ructed in accor dance with appr oved specifica ions and under the 
supervision of the City Council and to its satisfac ion. 
L Grading. All st reet s and alleys within th platted area which are de-
dicated for public use shall be brought to th gr ad appr ov d by ·he City Council 
after receiving the r eport and recommenda l ons of the City Engineer . 
2, Curb and Gu t er . Curb and gut r shall b inst alled on all roadways 
in the plat being dedicated for public us e and shal be constructed of Portland 
cement concrete in accor dance with des gns and specifica ions appr oved by the 
City Council and at grades established by he C y En gineer, 
3. Surfacing. All roadways being dedicated for public use shall be sur-
faced from curb to curb. Sur facing shall be asphaltic m <:d;erial or Portland ce-
ment concrete and shall be construct ed in accor dance with des igns and specifi-
cations approved by the City Council at grad s s ablished by the City Ellil.gineer. 
4. Sidewalks . Sidewalks shall be cons ruct d on bo h s ides of all st r eets 
being dedicated for public use. Sidewalks shall be a minimum of four 4) feet in 
width and shall be construe ed of Portland cement concr ete in accor dance with 
designs and specifications appr oved by the Ci y Council and at grades establish-
ed by the City Engineer . 
5. Water and Sewer s . Water mains . sanitary sewer lines 9 and stor m 
sewers and their appurtenances shall be const ruct ed and installed in accor dance 
with the plans and specifications adopted by the City CounciL Water and sewer 
lines shall be made accessible to e;1ch lo • (When public sewer and water facili-
ties are available for extens ion wi in a r easonable dis ance.) 
Before the City Council appr oves the final plat. all of he for egoing im- . 
provements shall be const ructed and accep ed by for mal resolu 'ion of the City 
Council . Befor e passage of said resolution of acceptance. the City En gineer 
shall report that s aid improvement s mee all City specifications and or dinances 
or other City requirement s . and agreement s between the subdivider and the City . 
This requirement may be waived if th subdivid r will post a perfor mance 
bond or certified check with the City Council guaranteeing that said impr ove:rrumts 
will be const ructed within a per iod of one (1) y ar fr om final acceptanc of the 
plat. However . if a per for mance bond is post ed. final accep s.nce of he pla will 
not constitute final acceptance by the City of any imp ovem nt s o be construe ·ed. 
Improvement s will be accep ed only aft r the colffiS ruction has been completed. 
and no public funds will be expended in the subdivis ion until such impr ovement s 
have been completed and accepted by the City . 
The City Council may waive the requirem n s for the construction and in-
stallation of some or all of the for egoing mp:rovem nt s in cases of resubdivist ons 
where only the s ize. shape and arrangement of th lo s is being changed and no 
new st reet s are r equired and in cases of dedic ions of land or righ s - of-way 
to public use where such dedication is in exc ss of ·h n ds of :h subdivis ion and 
is desired by a public agency in lieu of a purchas or condemnation pr oceeding.: 
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SECTION 6 - PRELIMINARY PLAN- REQUffiE ME NTS 
(See example of Preliminary Plan i ba ck of Or di nee 
The Preliminary Plan of a subdivision is no int ended t.o s erv as a r ecord 
plan. Its purpose is to show on &. map a.ll fact s 11e d d o e able ihe Commission 
to determine whether the pr oposed l a out of h land in ques ion is s at isfa ctor y 
from the standpoint of the public in erest . The subdivider or his r epresenta ive 
may call at the office of the Commission in advance of th pr liminary plan in 
order to discuss the proposed subdivision and in or der t o obtain info r m t:ion as 
to the requirements necessary fo r ·-ppr oval of he plan , 
A. NUMBER OF COPIES AND SCALE 
Three (3) copies of the prelimin&. y pl l::! s hal be submit ed as prescr ibed 
for review . The scale of the map shall e one 1 inc equ ls fift (50) feet on 
small subdivisions, and one 1) inch equals o e undred (100) fee on larg sub-
divisions, unless otherwise appr oved by 1.. ommission . 
B. CONTENTS OF PRELIMINARY PLAN 
1. Name of subdivision, da e, poin' of comp ss , scale , ' nd offici 1 
description of the property being platted. 
2 . Name and address of r ecor ded owner ar d of developer . 
3. Name and address of E gineer <md/or Land Snrve or . 
4 . Existing buildings , r a ilr oads , und r gr ou d ut il i ies , a d o he 
right-of-way . 
5 . Locat ion, names and wid hs of all is ing and pr oposed r oads , 
alleys, streets, and highways i or adjoining th a ea eing subdivided . 
6 . Location and names of djoining su divis ions, and the names of 
the owners of adjoining acr eage parcels . 
7. Proposed lot li es with appr oxima e dim ensions and ·he squ re 
foot area of non-rectangular lot s . 
8. Areas dedicated for public_us e , such as school s . parks , d pla -
grounds . 
9 . Contour lines at in .ervals of not mor e tha five (5. fee . 
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10 . Building setback lines . 
11. Boundaries of the proposed subdivision shall be indicated by a 
heavy line . 
12 . Zoning classification of the area. 
13 . Proposed ut ility service . 
a . Source of water supply. 
b . Provision for sewage disposal and drainage . 
14. A vicinity sketch at a legible scale showing the relationship of the 
plat to its general surroundings . 
15 . Lot numbers . 
C. ACCOMPANYING MATERIAL 
1. An attorney's opinion, in duplicat e , showing that the fee title to 
the subdivision land is in the owner as shown on the plat and showing any en-
cumbrances that may exist against said land. 
2. Any plat that cannot reasonably be served by public sewer shall 
show results of soil percolation tests made by the Engineer preparing the plat . 
Such tests shall be made in accordance with specifications approved by the City 
Engineer . 
SECTION 7 - FINAL PLAN - REQUIREMENTS 
(See example of Final Plan in back of Ordinance) 
A. NUMBER OF COPIES AND SCALE 
When and if the preliminary plan is approved, the subdivider shall sub-
mit six (6) copies of the final plan for review by the Commission. The scale of 
the map shall be one (1) inch equals fifty (50) feet on small subdivisions, and one 
(1) inch equals one hundred (100) feet on large subdivisions, unless otherwise 
approved -by the Commission. 
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B. CONTENTS OF FINAL PLAN 
1. Name of subdivision. 
2 . Scale 
3. Compass point 
4 . Cur ve data including delta angle, length of a r c , degr ee of curve , 
tangent . 
5 . Boundary lines of subdivided area with accurate distances , bearings, 
and boundary angles . 
6 . Exact name , location, width, lot designation, and center line of 
all streets within the subdivision . 
7. Easement s for public ut ilities showing width and use intended. 
8 . Building s etback lines with dimensions . 
9 . Official legal descr iption of he pr operty being subdivided . 
10 . Lot number s . 
11 . Certification of Regis ·e ed Engineer and/ or Land Surveyor . 
12 . Descr ipt ion and location of all per manen m onument s se in the 
subdivision, including ties to original Governmen corner s . 
C. ACCOMPANYING MATERIAL 
1. Plans and pr ofiles of all s ee s and alleys a a fifty (50) foo hor -
izontal scale and five (5) foot vertical s cale . P r ofiles shall show location, size , 
and grade of all conduit s , sewer s , pipelines , etc . , to be placed under he street s 
and alleys . Profiles of Eas t and Wes Stree s s hall be drawn s o hat the Wes 
end of the profile shall be at the left s ide of the drawing . Pr ofiles of North and 
South street s shall be drawn so tha the Sou h end of he pr ofile shall be a the 
left side of the drawing. 
2 . Any pr otective cove nan s or r es r ictions to be imposed upon he 
plat shall be submitted for appr oval . 
3. A Deed to the City , pr operly executed , for all s r eet s intended 
as public street s , and for any othe r pr operty intended for public us e . 
4 . The following cer ificates : 
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a . By the owner a d his spouse , if any, that he subdivision is with 
the free consent and is in accor dance w ith t he desire of the owners . This certif-
icate must be signed and acknowledge by the owner and spouse before some 
officer authorized to take the acknowledgements of Deeds . 
b . From the Coun y Treasurer t hat the subdivision land is fr ee fr om 
taxes . 
c . F om the Cl erk of the District Court tha the subdivision land is 
free from all judgement s , attachments , mechanics or other liens of record in 
his office . 
d . Performance bond, if any . 
SECTION 8 - FEES 
Before a prelimin r y plat may be cons ider ed by the Commission, the sub-
divider or his agent shall deposit :with the City Treasur er a fee of t en (10) dollars , 
to be credited to the Gener al FunCI of the City. 
SECTION 9 - VARIATIONS AND EXCEP TIONS 
Whenever the t r act pr oposed to be subdivided is of such unusual topography, 
size, or shape, or is surr ounded by such d velopment or unusual condit ions t hat 
the st rict applicat ion of the r equirements con a ined in these r egulations would 
result in substantial hardships or injust ices , the City Council , upon r ecommen-
dat ion of. the Commission, may var y or modify such r equirements so that t he 
subdivider is allowed to develop his pr operty in a r eason ble manner ; but so, 
at the same time, the public welfar e a d interest of the City and surrounding 
area is protected and the gener al int ent and spir it of t hese r egul tions is pre-
served. 
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SECTION 10 - ENFORCEMENT 
A. No plat or any subdivision shall be recorded in the County Recorder• s 
office or have any validity unt il it has been approved in the manner prescribed 
herein. 
B. The City Council shall not per mit any public improvements over which 
it has control to be made fr om City funds , or any City money expended for 
improvements or maintenance on any st reet in any area that has been subdivided 
after the date of adoption of these regulations unless such subdivision and streets 
have been approved in accor dance with the provisions contained herein and 
accepted by the City Council as a public st reet. 
SECTION 11 - CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS 
Any provisions of these r egulations may be changed and amended from 
time to time by the City Council; pr ovidedp however p that such changes and 
amendments shall not become effective unt il after study and report by the 
Commission and until after a public hearing has been held, public notice of which 
shall be given in a newspaper of general circulation at least fifteen (15) days 
prior to such hearing. ' 
SECTION 12 - VALIDITY 
If any section. subsection; sentence, clause, or phrase of these regulations 
is for any reason held to be unconstitutional or void, such decision shall ·not 
affect the validity of the remaining portions of these regulations . 
SECTION 13 - EFFECTIVE DATE 
This Ordinance shall be in effect after it s final passagep approval , and 
publication as provided by law. 
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(PRELIMINARY PLAT) 
PLAT NAME 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
OWNER AND/OR DEVELOPER 
ADDRESS 
ENGINEER OR SURVEYOR 
ADDRESS 
-----, LM 
I I 
s 
0 
a:: 
If) 
CD 
SCALE 
DATE 
ZONING 
. t VICINITY SKETCH 
t SCALE 
'-• 
t INDICATE WATER SUPPLY 
AND/OR METHOD OF 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL IF 
OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL 
-0 
_J 
10 
25 (\J 
I 
--+-Bldg.~ 
65 
+ 
R-1 50 
- --80'----+-------G~-
Lot 360 
385 
/ 
/ , 
g~ ' owner ~85 
tO 
0 
10 
"' 10" San. Sewer 
~sTREET 
(FINAL 
PLAT NAME 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
CERTIFICATION 
ENGINEER OR SURVEYOR 
SEAL 
.... . 
PLAT) 
-.. 
+SCALE t DATE 
-0 
....J 
65 
80 
OAK 
OIO 
N 
+-
65 R-15 I 
80 
50 
Lot B (Street) 
385 
Corner Section 8- T SON- R 23 W 
360 
10 
I 
I 
6 
I ,, 
' ' ~-'\ I 
I ' I' 
(,.1 I C' ' 
r '- ' ' 9 0 '\ \.) ' > ~ .n '{" (,.) v ~, (\~ ' L - " ... ,'V 7 ~elbac"-k-+---=Lines -'-----+--~~ 't 1 
65 70 
80 
STREET It) N 
CHECK LIST FOR PLATS 
Name of Plat 
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL PLAT CHECK LIST 
PRELIMINARY ~'INAL 
INFORMATION ON PLAT O.K. I\1 · t O.K. O.K. Not 0. K. 
Name & address of owner and/or developer :::>< 2< 
Name & address of engineer or surveyor ~ ..><.. 
Existing buildings, streets , utilities shown :::>< >< 
Adjoining acreage parcels - names ~ >< 
Contour lines at proper interval >< ><-
Zoning classification shown ~ >< 
Proposed utility service shown _:::::-:::::... >< 
Source of water supply shown ~ >c::::::::: 
Sewage disposal provision shown >< 
Vicinity sketch shown >< >< 
Plat boundary shown in heavy line 
Adjoining subdivisions - names 
Description of property and acreage 
Names and widths of new streets 
Lot lines with dimensions 
Public dedications designated 
Building setback lines 
Name of plat, date, compass point, scale' , 
Lot numbers 
Easements for public utilities shown 
Curve data- angle, length of arc, tangent, degree of curve >< :::><:" 
Boundary information - distances, bearings, angles >< >< 
Certification and name of engineer or surveyor >< >< 
All dimensions shown 
---><~ ~Location & ties of all monuments set >< :::><:" 
Number of copies received 
ACCOMPANYING INFORMATION 
Attorney's opinion in duplicate submitted ~ >< Filing fee paid :5:-c- >< 
Plan & profile drawings of new streets >< ~ 
Protective covenants if applicable ::::>-<:: 
Deed to streets >< >< 
The t'ollowing certificates : >< '>< ><- >< 
By the owner approving plat ~ >< 
From County Treasurer on taxes  :::><:::::: 
From Clerk of District Court >< >< 
From County Recorder on title __:;:-:::::_ >< 
Performance bond when required >< >< 
Checked by: Date : 
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